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THE LINEN CLOSET,

' Tor my part," said Aunt Sylvia, "I
lou't ,'nlmire the young man,"

Minnie Hartford's retty head

Hopped slightly, ami she thought
within herself how little, of the sym-

pathetic eleiir nt existed between oh I

maid aunts and nieces, and
wondered if there ever had heen a
time when Aunt Sylvia, too, was
young, with the fresh electric current
if love stirring in her pulses!

Minnie Dart for wa a ha.el-eyt'-

roii checked little witch, with perfect-
ly arched an I a inoiilh as
fresh ns the freshest roeliud In all the
garden howers, and her white dress,
shining faintly through the summer
twilight, seemed to lloat round her
like a cloud, as she sat there, watch-

ing the stars that glimmered irnlis-init-

through the purple deeps of
ihe sky, and thinking how very un-

reasonable Aunt sylvia was.
"No," said the older lady, jerking

tier knitting-needl- e into its sheath
with an emphasis, "I do not fancy
Herbert Arundel !"

"He is our guest, Aunt Sylvia."
"Von nrn mistaken there, Minnie.

He came here uninvited, with your
brother's friend, Mr. Lee."

"Hut now that he is here. Aunt, we
must treat him with courtesy.'
, "I've no objection in life to treating
him with courtesy, child; but I've a
sort of an idea that he would like you

to treat him with something warmer
nml more enthusiastic !"

How thankful Minnie Hartford was

at that moment to the friudly dusk
which veiled the crimson blushes that
Buffii-ic- brow ami cheek at Aunt Syl-

via's cleverly aimed random shot.
Hail it then come t that? Was

!ie, indeed, learning to love Herbert
Arundel y And a thrill of strange,
inexpressible happiness eddied through
her heart, as her Inmost consciousness
answered:

"VcV
Alas! pour Clarence I.ee! The pa-

tient years of devotion, during which
he had waitej for the rose-bu- of

Minnie Hartford's bea ity to expand
into the perfect blossom of woman
In od the loyal love, the unfaltering
mnslaney how lightly they weighed
in the balance against this stranger's
easy addrc:s and dashing fascination
of manner. The way of the w.jiI I

unalterable, yet how strange!
Aunt Sylvia listeneii lor an answer,

but noni) came. Minnie hardly knew
what reply it would be be-- to frame.

"I think, Minnie," said tl hi lady,

altera moment or t wo of silence, "that
it would be better for you to accept
Antonia Wyllis' invitation to spend
the month of September at her home.

It will at least separate you from the
of this young man,

and "

"Hut I don't want to bo separated
from him, Aunt Sylvia."

Minnie spoko with spirit and ener-
gy, and the color deepened visibly on

her cheek.
"Minnie!"
"Aunt Sylvia!"
"Has it gone so far as this?"
'I don't know what you mean by

it,' " responded the girl, biting her

lips; "but I do know, Aunt Sylvia,

that I shall not run away from Mr.

Arundel as if I feared some strange
contagion in his presence. This is my
home, and here I shall remain to en-

tertain my brother's guests as best I

may!" .

"Irrespective 'onscnuenees ?"

"Ves; entirely Irrespective of con-

sequences."
Aunt Sylvia remonstrated no fur-

ther; she saw quite plainly that it

would m of no use. Minnie, like

many another spoiled child ind petted
beauty, was determined to have her
own way.

Aunt Sylvia was no logician; neither
i l I she pretend to the magical lowers
of vision belonging to the "seventh
daughter of a seventh daughter." but
she knew quite enough of human na-

ture iu its various niajiiieatations to

In sun thai Hcibcrt Arundel w is un-

worthy to wear n jewel like Mimiii'
Hartford's love upon his hi'iirt.

'All empty, feather-braine- fool,
w it Ii no iiit.i t heart than a stone im-

age!" was Aunt Sylvia's in want ver-

dict. Nnr was it altogether incorrect.
Meanw hili' Minnu'. with her

thoughts and fancies diilling sweetly
away n the fathomless sea of a
jming girl's reverie, sal at. ho win-

dow, still thinking of one personage --

Hi rljfit Arundel.
"Aunt Sylvia is foolishly prejudic-

ed," slit- - thought, "lie is true and
in 'If as hi; in handsome, ami limit' lint
tho carping and envious could ik'k
flaw in his character or demeanor.
As if I would go to Antonia Wyllis'
anil leave lion I n' iv How graceful

out
half as

tin!"'

Arumli'l.

to cut

she

to at

"but then

looked on 'croquet ground' ford stoixi before him, her hile
yesterday -- and how well rides. dress shimmering like the of
wonder I shall ever see Magnolia phantom in the semi darkness, "for at.

sunny home of his which lesson of folly may
'

describes so eloquently. I don't think to in time."
is altogether impossible, think "Miss Hartford!" echoed Herbert
yes, am quite sure - loves Arundel, his cigar as he

His lips have never spoken words to 'started, aghast, to his feet; t

ellecl, but is language of companion lookel mi as if would
rye manner, and - " very to through

Minnie's mind absorbed in craelis of the
fancies, w hen knock came to t he
door, anil the old housekeeper put her
head itito the lo en.

"Miss Minnie, the sheets is ready
for the linen closet!"

"The sheets!" Minnie shrugged her
shoulders little impatiently. "Why
couldn't old I'eggy have waited?
Very well, I'eggy, I'll to that,
presently!"

"Hut they ought to put iiway
now, miss," persisted the obdurate old

servant. .strewed sprigs of Ia
Wider and dlicd rose leaves between

the folds, and if you'll please to
put them on the shches now "

Minnie with scarcely sup- -

pressed sigh. She knew I'eggy too
well to hope for anv peace- until her
behests were fulfilled.

The heap of snowy lay on the
hall table, white fragrant th rough
the toils of I'egiry's skilled iligits, ami.
taking pile on her arm, Minnie Hart-
ford went to the linen closet, small
room, opening out on that allotted to
the pre.-.ei- occupation of Clarence
I.ee and Mr. Herbert Arundel.

she glanced timidly in before she
entered, to make sure that neither of
hir brother's guests were in the apart- -

incut, and then hurried through to
place the linen iu nook.

she had scarcely reached up to de-

posit the pile on the high shelf above
her head, voices and footsteps
fell on her ear, with palpitating
hear, Minnie felt that she was like a
caged bird, among the shelve, laden
willi sheets and pillow-case- Mr.

Arundel hail filtered his room the
spicy odor of his cigar already pro-

claimed the fact to her olfactories,
even were no other witnesses,
and with him stranger had

ushered in.

Minnie stood quite still, hoping that
their incursion was but for moment.
and their withdrawal would presently

her free to beat retreat. The
tloor of the was partially draw:'
to, and she at least sure of

being discovered. The dor rose to
her cheek at the idea ol thus involun- -

taiily playing the pari of eavesdropper;
but hat t'l.si! could she do?

j

'"sit down, Lewis," cried Mr. Arim
del, drawing forward an easy chair;
"make yourself at home. Vour cigar
isn't out, I hepe?"

i "No, it's right," said the strange
voice. "I say, old fellow, speaking of
making one's self at home, it strikes

thai you are practising the thing
yourself rather extensively here!"

Arundel laughed,
"1 am at home," be said complacent-- j

ly. "Why, bless your heart alive,
Lewis, the good people here I'm
the greatest man alive."

"They'll lind their mistake after
awhile."

"Not I've made sure thing
of it," answered Arundel.

"What you mean?"
"I mean that going to marry

the girl."
"What, the little heiress?" echoed

the man whom Arundel hail called
Lewis.

"Well, yi if you choose to call her
so. No great heiress, all; but I

dare say I lind use for her twenty-l-

ive thousand dollars. to
crown all, she's desperately in love
with me."

The ot lit r laughed hoarsely- -
sneering sound, which made the blood
boil indignantly in Minnie Hartford's
veins.

"You always did play the deuce
among the girls," he said. "So she's
in line with you, eh?"

"Ves. It's quite amusing to watch
the progress of her infatuation,"
answered Arundel. "I haven't pro-

posed yet, simply because I don't
to precipitate the moment. Bless you,
she jump into my arms if I
were to pop the question!"

"ShcM jump again quick
cnougli, she Knew you well
as I jeered tin' other.

"Hut she don't, you sec!" naitl
" 'Where ignorance is bliss,

'tis folly to hit wise' you know thii
oltl saying. And this ln'st of it is dial.
I've somehow contrived out
another lover, who has heen hanging
around after her ever since was ;

eliild in man whom any
girl ought Im proud to trait
Clarence Lee!"

'She's fool!" was the muttered
comment.

"liianU'd," paid Arundel lightly;
you and I know that all

women are fools."
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"Not always, Mr. Arundel," answer-Minni-

ed a (.'aim, iiiict voice, and

"I have unwillingly been compelled
lo listen to your e lifying conversation

'of the last lew minutes," Minnie went
relent essly on, "anil you your-el- f can
easily imagine how completely I havr
been enlightened thereby. I suppose
1 ought to b ' angry with you: b it J

can only feel thankful for the fate
li it'll has been averted from me.

Hood I'Veniii!;, Mr. Arundel, and good,
by."

And, wth alow inclination of her
head Miss Hartford passed Iroin tin
room, ami Hcihcrt Arundel never saw
her more !

He left town the e evening,
carrying with him tho interesting
consciousness that ho had overplayed

part and thwarted his own plans.
And Clarence never knew what had

opened the eyes of his capricious liltlt
charmer. He only rejoiced that sin
hail once nmre taken him into favor.

"Well," saitl Aunt Sylvia, on tin
inoriiing of the day on which Minnii
Hartford became Mrs. Clarence I.ee.
"1 do believe I'm the happiest "l'i
woman alive!"

"And I'm the happiest young one.
Aunt Sylvia," laughed Minnie. "S

there is a pair of us!"

History of t'oinnire.
if we put aside the inartistic am.

uninteresting currency of China ami
lapan every existing piece of money

cau trace its ancestry hack to a com-

mon source iu the seventh century
Christ. The descent of all tireefc

coins from the issues of I'hcidon ami
Crostii, and the connection of tin
li"iuau system w ith a Sieulo- - !n ek

standard are well known; but it. will
be a revelation to many readers to lind
how modern ami media val series --

Asiatic ami Iviropean alike derivt
their origin either from tireece or
liomc. India learnt the art of coin-

age from the Hadrian successors ol
Alexander the Ureat; Arabia's lirsl
emission were debased topics of tin

Athenian tetradrachm. l'arlhi.t iini- -

tatcd the seleucid kings of Syria, anil
the Sapors and Chosroes of restored
Persia continued the Parthian issues,
only to be copied in turn by the earli-
est of the Mahometan Khalifs. Tin
"dinar" and "tlirhem" of Harmm al
liascliid show by their very names j'

descent from the denarius and drach
ma, no less than the "sou" anil "livre, '

of Louis XVI. testify ton perpetua
tion of the "solidus" and "libia."
J,nili A' ihIi my.

How to Kill the lllues.
(lenerally speaking if you are Iron

hied with "the blues," and cannot tel
why, you may be sure it springs from
physical weakness. Instead of lying
on the sofa ami conning painful ideas,
if you are a despairing lover, n

hypochondriac or a
you should be up and stirring yourself.
The blood ol a melancholy man i

thick and slow, creeping sluggishly
through the veins, like muddy waters
in a canal; the blood of your merry
chirping philosopher is clear and
quick, brisk as a
champagne. Try, therefore, to set
your blood in motion. Try, rather,
what a smar' walk will do for you;
set your pegs in mot ion on rough
rtnky gniiue', or hurry them up a

steep, cragged hill; build stone wall:
swing an axe oxer a pile of hickory
or rock maple; turn a grind-ton- dig
ditches; practice 'ground and lofty
tumbling:" pour water into selves
with the Hanaides, or, with Sisyphus,
"up the hill heave a huge round
stone," in short, do anything that will
start the perspiration, ami you will
soon cease to have your brains lined
with black, as Hurton expresses it, or
to rise in tho morning, as Cowper did,
"like an Infernal frog out of Acheron,
crowned with the ooze and mud of

Prof, ilathttos.

UIILDKEVS lOLl.MN.
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Some birds are known to fly long dis-

tances, carrying their young on their
backs. Small birdj take passage
across the Mediterranean Sea on the
backs of larger and stronger ones.
They could not fly so far. Their
strength would give out and they
would drop in tlm water. Along tin
northern shore of the sea. in autumn,
these little birds assemble, to wait tin
coining of cranes from the North, a,
people wait for the train at a railroad '

station.
With the first cold blast the cranes

'arrive, llock afier flock, They utter a

peculiar cry, as a warning or calling.
It answers the same purpose as the
ringing of the bell when the train is

about to start. The small birds under
stand il. They get excited. They
hasten aboard, scrambling for plat es.

'The first to come get the best seats.
If the passengers are too many, some
w ill have to flit ba'k to the hedges till
the next train. How they chatter'
good-bye- s those who go am) thost
who stay. No tickets have they, but
all the same they are convcyul safely.
I Mobiles the great birds like this w arm
covering lor their backs. In this way
the .small birds pay their fare. And'
il is these last who must be out in tin
wet if il storms. he little passenger- -

are ol different species, like Americans. '

Irish, (icrinans and Chinese traveling
together in curs or steamships. Their
journey takes them through the air,
high above the wide sweep of waters.
They are close companions on the way.
I iy and by they reach the be.iutilul
South country. There they biidd nest.- -

and sing sweetly, as Miy ii'. hen;
and sing in the North in tho happy
summer time.

Hon' Hi ss .11 ii mi ui il Tniii.
Tom's sister Nell was pretty, and

being a year older than Tom, wanted
to show her authority over him. Tuin
was rough and awkward, a l just at
that age when a boy resents all int'd

' tiling wilh his "rights." He would
'

put his hands in his pockets, his chair
on Nell's dress ami Ins feet on the
window sill. Of course they often
quarreled.

"Tom, I don't believe you've combed
your hair for a week!"

"Well, w hat's the use? It would
be all roughed up again in '.ess than
an hour."

"I tin wish, 'Tom, you would take
your great boots oil' the window
sill!"

"Oh, don't bother me. I'm reading,"
Tom would say, and th" bouts refused
to stir an inch, whit h of couiso was
very naughty. Ami so it would goon
from morning till night.

Hut little I less hail a diiterent way
with .somewhat stubborn Tom. Hess
seemed to understand that coaxing
was better than driving; and some-
times when he sat with both hands
plunged iu his pockets, Hess, with a

book or picture, would nestle down
beside him, ami almost, before he knew
it mm hand would be patting his curls
while the other turned the leaves or
held tho pictures. If she chanced f()

see his feet on the window sill, she
would say:

".lust try my ottoman, Tom, dear,
and see how comfortable it is to the
feet;" and though Tom occasionally
growled in a way about
it being too low, the boots always
came down. Whenever his hair look-

ed very rough, she would steal behind
him and smooth it out in a way Tom
liked so well that it was a temptation
to let go rough just for tho pleasure ol
having her comb it. Yet, for the
next three days, at least, he would
take special pains to keep every hair
in its place, simply to little
1 less.

As they grew older, Hess, in the
same quiet, loving way, helped him to
grow wise and manly. If she had an
interesting hook, she always wanted
Tom to enjoy it with her; if hhe w ere
going to call on any of her young
friends, Tom was always invited to go
with her.

'I can't understand," said Lady
Nell, "why you should want that boy
forever at your heels. j rough and
awkward as a bear."

Some bears are as gentle ':s
said Hiss, slippir g her arm

through his with a loving hug, while
the "bear" felt a great wirin glow ut
his heart as he walked away wlin
Hess, and determined to try I. artier to
be "KeBtle as a kitten" for r nU

A TALI' FOR I HI! M RINKS

Tho Yfun th it o Guil"li.-- Old
ben G:mitom Spins.

Fo-.- n Bis Whale Towed a Bat's Crew

Mmy Miles to Land.

A llag with bais of
red and w hite floats over the root of a
large building in town, says a Nan-

tucket Mass. j letter to the
stin. The building is the Cus-

tom House, so called through tradition,
for no vessel ever enters this port from

foreign lauds now, and there can be
no customs to collect. It i s conducted
by a number of suj erannuated old
sea captains, who smoke all day and
weave tremendous sea yarns for the
bcneiit of any city man who may

chance along. One wea'hprbe.itei, old

salt told a prize story Lit . and now

the others are racking their brains for
something to surpass him, lie said:

"I left Nantucket on May lll,
as second mate oi tin snug bark Anna
sriowilon, ( apt. Keiah Collin, bound

for the Pacific Ocean. I'm not going
to tell you of our trip around the
Horn, although that was rather lively
and we did lose two men tnerboard,
but will get right down to the bottom
facts of what I started in to tell. We
had already killed two big whales, and
were poking around about four hun-

dred miles north of the sand wn h N
lands, w hen we sighted a big fellow

a blowing not a mile away. Tin liM
mate and luysell put oil' in tw.i boats,

but I bad the likeliest crew, and
struck the whale liist struck him
hard, too, bei iiiisc he was spoil' intr
blood in live minute, .lint then we

saw another whale and the first mate
put out alter that one. The bark

tried to beat up in our direction, but a
.squall came mi and we lost sight of
her. The waves were so big that we

should have been capsized if we had

not kept to the leeward of the whale,
which we had killed before the squall
struck us. Its big carcass formed a

sort of breakwater. Hesides that the
oil that ooed from its Wounds seemed

to quiet the waves. W e wi re afraid
some big waves Would throw the
whale mi t"i of us, but by keeping the
oars going we managed to stay at a

safe distance.
"When tho storm passed over not a

sign id the bark was to be seen. There
we w ere anchored to a whale out iu the
middle of tin- J'acilic Otean, with not
more than two days' rations of bread
ami wat'i- fur the seven men in that
little boat. We waited all that day in
hopes of seeing the ship, and at night
we bul lied some blubber on the ack

of the whale, but no help came. When

morning came and no sail could be

si en, w e knew that there was no hop.-o- f

finding our vessel again, and there
was nothing to do but to pull awav
in the tliiection of the Sandwich Is-

lands, trusting to roach them before a
violent storm should overwhelm us.
We cut our harpoons out ol the w hale,

because we didn't know when we

might neetl them. There is one of
them in the corner there now. liuid-in-

the boat with a compass which I

always carried with me, we pulled
away lor the Sandwich Islands. We
made forty miles that day, and the
men were terribly tired We.sli.pt by
wiiti'lics1, oil and mi, and by pulling
now anil then perhaps gained ten
miles during the night. The riex'
day the nun were worn out, and the
sun was so hot that they could let
work their oars. Our chances of
reaching land seemed very poor.
Toward noon I was standing mi the
bow of the boat looking around iu
hopes of seeing a sail, when I saw a

whale coinu to the surface lint
more than 'J'MI yards away. It was no
use to us now, but the whaleman
instinct was too strong within me to
be resisted.

"'Hive way.' I cried. 'There she
blows."

"I picked up a harpoon, and as the
prow of the boat almost lunched the
whale I drove the point deep into iis
side. It failed to reachawtal point,
and away the big fellow went. Tim
line ran out so lasi ,,i irsi that it made
theiails ke, and I laised t he bat. hi t

ready to cut it, lor I lean"! I lie whale
would draw us under, I'm! the stiain
slackened alter a little until there was
only a moderate pull, and giving the
end a twist around a row lock I let the
w hale tow us along.

'"Tins is better uor row ing,' siid
one.

"Yes, and he's going in the right
direction,' said another.

"They were quite right. The w hale
was taking us in the right direction
wo wished to go at the rate of fully
twenty miles an hour. We bowled
along merrily all that afternoon, ami
about ti o'clock we heard a hail, anil
saw, not far away, tho mate's boat.

'"Hold on !' they cried.
"We can't,' Throw us a line," 1 re

plied.

"W caught their line as we sweet

by, and then the whale had two boats
in tow. The men in the other boat
were worse oil than we had been, as

they had pulled longer. They bad
' given up hope when we came along-

side. You may not believe it, nit

that whale kept straight ahead j: that
ii'ght ami the next day. and in the af-

ternoon we sighted land. I thought
the critter would i un right up tn t be

shore, but he came ab ait win n not
more thin a mile away, and would
have taken us out to sen agiiu only I

cut the line.
"'t hat harpoon in t he corner w hich

'
I spoke f f before is the very one be
c trrieil away with him. You can sec

my name on it. if y "U don't believe me.

The ship Anna II "gers of Ncv lied
ford killed the whale two years a'ter,
and finding the harpoon in its back
sent it to me. I was sorry that whale
w as dead, becaus ' it had been a good

friend to us I never used the har-

poon again, but kiq t it on land as a

relic."

4itn brant in Waliingliui
Hen. lirant was the lim-- t conspicu-

ous" public man who ever lived in

Washington. He w as known to every
man. woman, and child in the district
before his name was before the peoph
for the Presidency. While tlem ral ol

the Army his headquarters were at

the coiner of and I'

streets, lb' used to walk to itnd frt
morning and evening al icg w.tli the
procession of clerks, and with nothing
lint his military cloak in

winter and the lamiliar figure iu sum-

mer, and the cigar always, to distin-

guish him from the crowd. He was

usually absorbed in himself, and walk
ed mechanically, though while going
to work very rapidly. While 'resi-

lient he was ihe same sor. of a man.
He Jove I a horse dearly, and some
t inies drove a drag, but
he usually walked or took a street ar.

In either case lie was always tin
cynosure of many curious eyes. Hi

bad evidently become accustomed t'
this itnd paid no attention to it a- -

loiig as jilt; kept out of his way m

did not for' e themselves on his person
nl notice. When they did ho was an-

noyed and w null t urn abrupt !y upof.
Ins heel to cscae. lie always acted
on the street like any olher priat
citizen who wanted be let alone. 'litis-s-

evident t hat the men, big ami

little, re. peeled It, and the President
ol he t inted Males muld olten In

set ii sauntering down tic iiowded
avenue alone.

lie was known to have walked Iruin
tin- Capitol to the White Hons i a
plea-an- t day, when the whole ci'y w as

out. without siiileiing a singie inter-

ruption. Yet il he saw men r.ust
their hats to him he never laded to re-

turn the sain'". Hilling Midiawalk
neatly everybody stare and
turn and stare .again al hiaia. In

passed. He s cmcd to walk among
the crowd-- , to e al"lie. I M la'e veals
be has apparently shaken oil mu h id

this taciturnity, and when he visited
Washington r mi l be si..n abou' tin
Wlllard lobby i h tiling w ith II ,elid-ail- d

listen II'.; and laughing at Motl
stories, and t'dliug stones ol his own
III I I'I HI II. lie IIOs! ., tho . w In

wanted to make a show ol lino, but
p.iliel.tly sullcli'd the t.MluiTsol bole
doiii at the gieatf.-.- ' leei-p- ion c r

given at t he White lb. Use. h' ti be
took a not ii. t" a tend a diiniei pal ty,
be wen!, Wlllc'il! leg. lid lo the i lls
toinaiy i tojiieiie o il,.. hitc Ib'iise,
which prohibits tin- l r . . n

indulging iu mkIi thing-- . '. V.
fllhl Villi'.

Sniuel'iiim vhiuit Siiiisit ok ',
In a ciicui.n issued by ihe New

York hoard ol In ail I. occurs the bil-

lowing in regard to sunstroke:
Prevention llili'l lose Jour sleep;

sleep in a cool place; ilici'l worrj don't
get excited; don't drink too much alco-

hol; avoid working in the sun if you
can; il indoors, work iu a wall ventda
eedrooiu: wear thin clothes; wears
light hat, not bl.i'k: put a large green
leaf r wet cloth in i'. drink Ireely and
sweat Ireely: il fatigued ordizzy knock
oil work, lie down in a cool place, ami
apply cold water and cold cloths to your
head ami neck.

Cine I'nt the patient in the shade;
loosen his i lothcs about the neck; send
for t he nearest doctnr; giv e Ihe patient
cool drinks of water or black tea or
black ci lice, if he can swallow. If
his skin is Imt and dry prop him up,
sitting against a tree or wall; pom
oohl water over the body and limbi
and put on his head pounded ice
wrapped in a cloth or towel. If you
can't get ice, use a wet cloth and keep
freshening il. Hut, if the patient is
pale and taint and his pulse is leeiile,
lay him on his back, make Inn, sin,
hartshorn for a few si nds, g,ve
bim a teaspoonsful of aroinat ss its
of ammonia or tinctur- ol gmeer in
t wo tahiespoonfnl of water. Iu this
case use no cold wat.T, but t.ib the
hands and feet and warm tin in by hot
applications until the circulation j(
restored.

She Uccorb

JJATKS

companionship

valetudinarian,

melancholy."

perpendicular

' (ironing Old.
I , towing nl'l' ' he jmlses' nieiisntii

Keens its even tl mil still

J.)e mi. liiinil not lail nor Inlti'l,
Ami tin- bmin the will,

i inly I'v tlie whitening
And the i nil.les told,

I until Inn l ie-- e l iiwny like vnpm ;

I'l inie is gillie, uii'l etmv lit'l.

I. 'niiditi'l hnsln- - nt in) I'lesi'iti f,
l,.i iiiiii tiircs l"Wel,

II 'l.lli' lolie-- i I'l It,

All the slieiilii nl hie run- - Inwel.

II I Live the inn Ii ol eliil'ln 'i
I lli'ilji 'l ize ) until'-- , . lli;lii gnl I,

In, ,:oe I lo 'I'l uith eilh.'l
J line - telling -- I port nl I.

Nut si,lie:i,l Ihe i any livi'l
Unit I si I. Ii inn s,i nl )i,i ".

All 111) t "t I""- uii'l Ineii
t.iilhel en the fnlthet hole.

VVi'ic il imt the i-l to .mill lliem

Lie I, i l Ihe nil, ml I '

t o I hi .ir it i'l ton ,

"Miiii-- hack to, in ns, yon nn ol 1'"

ill th. I mi flume.

JIl'.MOKOLS.

1 terminal facilities pair ot

good stout boots.

A man will never be

troubled with wet feet.

A ship is called "she" because it al-

ways has the last word. The ship U

hound to answer its helm every time.
i ii' iiuiiii'is sliced are said to r move

freckles. This is not wonderful. They
have been known to "n move" whole

families.

The only iliilcri'iict! between "going
and "been is th

uuminroi' backaches and
iati"iis.
"Jt is riot always May " the poet

sighs. It is well that it is not. Some-

thing in the world ought to be allowed
lo gel i ipe.

"What are the last Ueththat come?''
asked a Lynn teacher to her class ir

phv siology. l alsi; teeth, mum !'

replied a boy w ho had just waked uj
on the b.n k seat.

A report nl a base ball game says
"Larkins knocked the new

pitcher, all over the held." Thi?
must have been an agree tble changt
tor the umpire It is a long lane that
h is nn tin n in it.

It is tliat the ii ar j I,- - of alis
btiry's hair is all mi the back of his

head. In this respect the marqiii.-diller- s

from most fashionable women
They generally have some one else's
hair on the hack of their heads.

Mini) Sailers Head.

An odd sight on South street, Xew
York, which mi i no side is lined
with docks and shipping and on tin
other - closely packed with ship
handler's shop-- , commission lookers'

olhces, sailors' lodging houses, saloons

and cheap n stauran's. is a bonk store.
It is a small box like loom nn tin
ground floor of a building just below

wall street, and occupies ball the store
with a sailuiaker It is said to be

the only place of its kind to be found
the entire h iilh of the long street.
As a rule, a crowd of idle Toiigshor
nen is to be found in Irmit of it,

win!" within, looking ovei the books
in a half interested maimer, may In

ecu representatives of the bettor class

nl seamen tn be in in the nubile
holhoml.

"It's a i anions tact," said the pro
pro-to- lo a it porter lor a Metropoli-

tan paper," t bat seaman don't care a

rap lot all the sea stories that other
pie are crazy about. Why yon

can't sell one dawn here. The reason':
liecause they know all about the sen
themselves, and enough about it, too."

" hat tin sailors read?" was asked.

"Sailors read? Why, young man

sailors don't read. They're too poor
to buy bonks. If you ask me what
the captains, read perhaps I can tel!

you. The American captains read
novels mostly ami light yarns, much

more than t hey do solid books. I've

been l'1 vears selling them hooks, am

can tell you that the American cap
tains, as a rule are not well read

They don't like solid reading, like tin
captains of other countries, but pre-

fer light reading. Hut they don't buy

many books of any kind nowadays, be

cause I nch1 navy is too poor.
As an example look nt that pile ol

magazines. There are nearly I.imhi in

this little room. We used to sell lots
of t beiii, but now we sell scarcely an v.

nml it's the same with every thing
else."

"What tin you sell to them mostly?"
"sailing books ami charts at tl sorn,

blank bonks. always have to haw
on band Thorn's, Howdich's and
X one's navigator-- ..ml Maury's and
Pinlay's sailing directions. Otlur
books that sell are Warren's Holla
hold I'hvsjcuiii ,in, Jiible. A boo';
that the like is Hobnail'-- , lllu (rated

an ily Ihble, width contains t vi
Jin in .' ' n res. I always keep a slock
nil III: "I the old rt.stiil.ii I Kuglish
Hovels and a greal many slandai
W o, l,s, u Ii as ie ,n I 'ii I; i ii t,

Ihe Si "Hi h Chii'l' and I he t HI !rn.
nl the .M.l'cv'"


